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THE DAILY BEES

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

OFF1CB , NO. 12 riSAHIj STREET.

Delivered by Carrier In Any Tart of the City ftt
Twenty Cents Per Week.-

II.
.

. W.TH.TON . MANAOF.1U
TELEPHONES :

HuslNKsfl OFFICE. No. 43-

.NIOHT
.

KPiTOii. No. 2-

3.MINUH

.

MUNTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
New spring goods nt Kcltcr'n.
Additional Council Bluffs news on pngo-

seven. .
The Incoming No. 2 on Uio Union Pacific-

was five and ono-lmlf hours Into In arriving
In this city.

The condition of Hccrt Grnhnm , who fell In-

n fainting ntSumlny nftcrnoon , is much Im-

proved
-

, and lie will recover , although It wns
reported nt one tlmu Hint ho wus dying.-

Thonms
.

Cody , the "cowboy pianist , "
clmijjed with vagrancy nml cntlcnvorlng to
lead sel.ojl girls from the iiaths nf virtue ,

had hia cr.sa continued unifl more witnesses
could bo secured ,

The drnmntio entertainment by the Acme
club at Tcmplo Imll Thursday evening prom-
ises to bo VM-y pleasing. The admission Is
but 25 cents. A dnneo will follow , with
Dnlby's orchestra furnishing the music.

During the past thrco weeks the Chicago.
Hook Islnml St I'.iclllc has sent forward
cattle trains of two und throa sections , until
the total number of curs reaches l,120whlch ,
nllowing eighteen head to n car , nuikcs a
grand total of 02.8 beevc ? .

A carload of real , wild , llvo buffnlocs wns
taken out on Uio Hocit Island yesterday ,

billed to Washington , D. C. When they ar-
rive

¬

they tnu to bo turned loose in the
nation's roologlcnl Kimlens. The nnimnls
were choice largo specimens.-

G.

.

. C. llursnmn , ono of the Hock Islnnd
train boys , is authority for the statement
that nrningemcnta nro being perfected for
the organization of u train-boys association.
The llrst gciicirnl ruthcriiig of the order will
bo hold ni the. Heontcllo in June.

Ono of the readers of Tin : Unn requests
the clergymen of the city to preach from the
following text : "And He said unto them , the

& Sabbath was in ado for man , nnd not man for
the Sabbath" Murk !} :2T , thinking that it
touches the cjuestion of Sunday amusements-

.Tomorrow
.

evening the second lecture of
the Kagnn course will bo delivered at the
opera house. The subject will bo "Tho Uhlno-
nnd Switzerland. " This gives cyerybody n-

chnnco to tnko u European trip for 50 cents.
The views lire line und the house should bo-
crowded. .

The annual meeting of the marshals nnd
chiefs of police of the state will open nt the
courthouse this morning nt 10 o'clock and

, continue two days. Many prominent olllccrs-
L from all over the state are already in the
L city and several more are expect oJ. The
? . visitors are stopping at the Pacitic house.

The electric lights sewn to have u srcnt at-
traction

¬

for the fowls of the air nt night , as
was attested by the vast numbers of the

It fcathorcJ creation thnt wore found around
' the base of the Oakland avenue tower yes-

Sf

-
terday morning, having dashed themselves to-
dentil against the structure on the preceding
night.

There wore eight ovll-docrs in police court
yesterday morning who enriched the city
treasury for u onsldciablo sum. They

JL were lined as fol'ows' : Hoozers Lcvl Brown ,
ff *7.GO ; "Curloy" Baldwin , ST.G'' ; S. A. Allen ,

fT.GO ; John Langtry , 300. Disturbing the
peace Henry fccott , f'J.CO ; Guorgo Gcrs-
packer , S'J.CO ; George Itoper , ?7.U-

O.Willlo
.

HuEsell , son of W. A. Husscll , died
nt Gloncoo yesterday morning at 10:30: o'clock ,
aged two years. Mrs. Hussell is a daughter
of .lolm Dnughcrty , nnd hns Just moved from
this city to Glencoe. Little Willie left hero
last Thursday evening , apparently well , so
that the news of his death comes as u sad
shock to friends. The remains will be brought
hero for burlul.

The allcircil robbery of "Hurley" Dobson ,

nt the "Omaha , " has been satisfactorily ex-
plained

¬

by W. H. Heck , the proprietor. Dob-
BOH

-

went there intoxicated nnd fell over
the curbing , cutting his fnco. He had 22.75
which Mr. Heck took possession of until ho-

L should become sober. The 3.75 was finally
f returned to him , and the $ ,'0 bill turned over
C. at police headquarter-

s.Kvcrythlng

.

Goes.
Immense snlo of embroideries this

week tit Harkncbs Iros. They will be
closed out lit n large discount.

Closing out stock of ilrchs goods , silks
nnd other dry goods at cut prices.-

Do
.

not fail to attend this cash sale.
Union Abstract company , 330 Main street.-

B.

.

. B. "Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Ladies wishing patronize the Wo-
man's

¬

exchange can do bo by calling
upon any member they choose to till
their orders.__

Tipton has houses to rent.-

Tipton

.

hns n family horse , plmeton-
nnd harness to trade for a lot.

The oldest linn , and Inrgcst Block of
wall paper in the city. All the new
shades in ingrains nnd valours. A. few
patterns in gilts at lOc per roll at Miles ,
402 Broadway.

The only "Exclusive Carpet House"-
Js at-lOo Broadway. See their ml in-

tuiothor column.-

A

.

DOJJ'B Affection.
Yesterday afternoon Dan Carri ? went to

Atlantic and wanted to glvo his largo St-

.Ucrnard
.

dog tbo shako at the Rock Island
Fifth street depot. When the train pulled
out Hruno ran alongside the car until the
Jlyer gained too much velocity , when ho fell
back to the train's rear. So determined was
the animal to follow his master that ho failed
to notlco the Mosquito creek bridge , but

_ madly ran on to the structure , fell between
E * the stringers nnd plunged Into the water
f- twenty-five feet below. He soon reached
ft the shore , got into the "middle of the path"-

ngaln nnd flow through Wcston , ten miles
from Council Hluffs , at foity miles an hour.

; At Ncola ho jumped onto the platform of n-

F caboose headed for this city , wont inside , ran
under a seat and arrived la Council lilufTs in-
an hour and live minutes from the tlmoof his
departure. After making two or three cir-
cuits

¬

of the depot St. Hermini sniffed the
air and started once more for Atlantic. A
telegram from the night operator at that sta-
tion

¬

states the fact that the faithful dog re-
joined

¬

his master at thirty minutes after 7-

o'clock. .

Money at low rates on first-clans mrm security ,
llurulium , Tulloj-B it Co , III) Main street.-

E.

.

. II. Sheixfo loans money on chnttol-
tecurity of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All uusinoss strictly
confidential. Oftlca 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Muiu street , upstnirs.-

Slieafo

.

loans money on real estate.-

Tipton

.

1ms furnished rooms to rent-

.Wtirhurton

.

fe Iwnrscn , fashionable
drcEEinnkors , No. 82 Pearl bt.

Sewer connections und house sewers
Inicl by N. Y. Plumbing company.

Traveler !) ! Stop at the Oechtelo.

The Iindies Wilt IMonso Tnko Notion
That Uioro will bo an exhibition of

the celebrated Charter Oak Han go with
wire Guuzo oven-door nt the store of-
P. . C. Do Vol as soon as the weather
permits , and the ladies will bo fully in-

formed
¬

and invited nt the time to wit-
ness

¬

the extraordinary cooking in the
Gauze oven. A. 1C. FASSKTT , Agent-

.Ctialncil

.

niul Watched.
John Murray mid John Lee , who were held

to the charge of taking a watch chain from
Kobinson Uros. ' store , were held in bonds of
$750 eooh to await the meeting of the grand
Jury. Hondsmcn wpro not secured and the
faefendnats were locked up .ir the county
tali.

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

A Contractor Denies That lie lias
Too Much Sand.

DEATH OF DR. RICE YESTERDAY.-

An

.

Attorney Kicks on a_ Dollar Fee
A niootltlilrsty ''Uncle Tom"-

liotiml Attacks n UnKcagc-
mnn

-
I'ersonnls.

Tricks In All Trades.
Alderman Weaver In going the rounds

looking after city Improvements , made n
startling discovery in regard to the curbing
being laid on Glen avenue. The curbing is
being made of cement , or patent stone , and
the inspector who hns been watching the
progress of the work has been seeing that
the men put ono heaping bucket full of ce-

ment
¬

to three heaping buckets of sand. Al-

derman
¬

Weaver took occasion the inspect
the buckets used , and discovered by meas-

uring
¬

that the bucket used for cement was
not so deep , and therefore did not hold as
much as the bucket used for sand. Pursuing
hli investigation further ho found that the
bucket used for cement had a false bottom ,

thus reducing the contents. Ho Kicked out
this bottom , and thus exposed the scheme.
The llttlo Incident has caused no little stir.

The contractor , H. L. Williams , bus lived
here for years , Is a man of financial respon-
sibility

¬

and established business reputation ,
and hcnco the surprise that there should bo
any such scheme in any of his contracts.
There has been a good deal of jealousy
among the various contractors for curbing ,
nnd a great deal of uncertainty felt by the
public , for the durability of this sort xif curb-
ing

¬

depends a great deal upon the propor-
tions

¬

of proper mixing of the cement and
sand. Much depends upon the honesty of
the man doing the work , and hence there has
always been a good deal of suspicion. Such
an incident as this awakens fresh doubts ,

and it Is used against Mr. William as much as
possible by competitors.-

Mr.
.

. Williams was '.con by a Hnn reporter
and his side of the matter asked for. Ho
frankly admitted that ho had lately been
using a false bottom in his cc iicnt bucket ,
and explained his reasons for so doing. Ho
claims that the specifications , calling for ono
part of cement to three parts of sand , have
been faithfully lived ill ) to by him. Ho in-

vites
¬

inspection of his stone , and points with
pride to curbing put in by him long enough
ago to show for itself how well it stands.-
His'clnim

.

is that the proportions of sami and
cement named in the city specifications
should bo determined by weight , and not by-

bulk. . If it takes 10J pounds of ono stone ,
there should be forty pounds of cement and
1'JO pounds of sand. The cement is kiln-
dried , while the sand is moist. The weight
of sand should bo of kiln-dried sand , nnd it-

is on this basis that he has been malting his
curbing. On this basis ho claims that he
can prove that a bucket of cement , not
hcnpcd up , but level full , is equal to a heap-
ing

¬

bucket of sand. He was making his
curbing thus , using ono oven bucket of
cement to three heaping buckets of sand , but
this not satisfactory to the inspector ,
Who insisted on his heaping up the bucket of
cement , ns well as the sand. He did not
deem this fair , but as he had to raify the in-

spector
¬

, and al the same time not arouse the
unjust indignation of those citizens who might
bo watching the woik , ho concluded to make
it seem so , ut the same time protecting his
own rights. He therefore had his men put a
false bottom in the cement bucket , so that
he could heap up the cement , as he did the
sand.

The little device has now caused him
trouble. Whatever may be thought of the
trick , he Insists that this fnhc bottom ,
tnc just proportion of cement and sand has
been given by him in all cases. He proposes
to prove this by actual weight. Ho also
claims that It would be foolish for him to put
in less cement than would mnku a durable
stone , for ho is doing much work in this line ,
and his success depends upon the quality or
the work done. If he should put in less
cement than what , is required to make a
durable earning , his business would soon bo-
at an end , for the work would soon show for
itself. He also claims to be nsinn a better
quality of material than Is demanded in the
spccilications.

Special bargains in pianos and organs
for the next thirty days at the Mueller
Music Co.'s btoi-o , 103 Main street.

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at once. Ail-
dress or call on J. R. Rice , No. 110 Main
street , Council Bluffs.

Death of Dr. Illcc.-
Dr.

.
. U. Rico breathed his last at half-past

13 o'clock yesterday noon. The sad end was
not wholly unexpected , but to many of his
friends the announcement will coino as
somewhat of n surprise , for although his con-

dition
¬

has been known to bo Very critical ,

yet his wonderful vitality nnd constitutional
strength gave reason for hope tha't he would
have a longer lease of life. Ono week ago
to-day ho was suddenly taken ill at his ofllco
with a stroke of apoplexy and was carried
homo , never to leave it aRiiiii alive. He
failed gradually , nnd paralysis speedily de-

prived
¬

him of oven the power of speech. Ho
passed away peacefully , surrounded by his
family.-

Dr.
.

. Hico was born in New York , March
151820. lie was an old resident of the city ,

having moved hero from Sandwich , 111. ,

where ho had resided for seven years.-
Ho

.

has lived hero for thirteen years
past , and was ono of the best known
physicians In the city. Ho had been engaged
in the practice of medicine- for ninny'' years ,
and devoting special study to certain dis-

eases
¬

, gained a wide reputation by his treat-
ment

¬

of these. Socially Dr. Uico was highly
esteemed , being of n happy , generous nature ,
which won for him friends among all. Ho
had for years been a member of the Congre-
gational

¬

church , and the present pastor of
the church here wns his former pastor in
Sandwich , 111. His wife died about four
years ago. Dr. Hico leaves one son , J. H.
nice , and ono daughter. Mrs. Mattie Gay-
lord.

-
.

The death causes much sorrow among n
largo circle of friends , and tender sympathy
is full for the homo thus darkened by the
deep shadow. The announcement of the
funeral will bo made Inter.

Secure yours rcborvcil bunts to-day at-

BushnolPs for the three following Ra-
gan

-
lectures.-

Tipton

.
<

has bargains in real estate.

Too Small a Fee.
Fremont Benjamin is evidently not satis-

fied
¬

with the verdict of the Jury , by which ho
was given f 1 attorney fee for his part in de-

fending
¬

A. W. Coffman. Ho has filed a mo-

tion
¬

for n nowtrlal , claiming that some of the
rulings of Judge Dcemer were erroneous ;

that the verdict is contrary to the evidence ,

and wns the result of passion and prejudice.-

D.

.

. H. MoOANELD & CO. ,

Hides. Tallow, Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

23 and 82! Malu KtroeUCouucil DluQg.Iovr-

a.IK.

.

. S-

.VETERINARY

.

SUR6EON ,

HOSPITAL AND OFFICE 45 FOUHTH5T.
Council Bluffs , la.

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty ,

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TIOB.

.
_

.

. , Found ,
To IxMxn , For Sale. To llcnt, Wnnta , Hoarding

etc. , will be Inserted In this column nt the low
rate of TKN UENT8 PKIl LINK for the nrst In-

scrtlon
-

nnd Five Cents 1'cr I.lno for ouch subse-
quent

¬

Insertion , Leave advertisements ftt our
office , No. 12 1'earl Street , near Broadway Coun-
ell BlutTs Iowa.

WANTS.-

"VVANTr.I

.

) Scvpntv-nvo plorcs of coed , sec-
VV

-

ond-hand wxrjict. A.J. Mandcl.223 Ilrond-
yay.

-

.

_
Two Rood RlrK Ono tor general

housework , the other for nurse. Apply
to 227 Bouth Hlxth street , Council niuffg. la.

MUST Ho fold , Tome Quick Two drug Blocks
. to M.MU ; one In Iowa , one In Ne-

braska. . Hallo , Haas .V Co. , Council lllulTs.-

OH

.

SAIU-Or Trade-Top bupsy In Rood
condition. Apply to Oil cast Broadway.

for two first-class cooks.WANTKO-I'osltlons and pastry rook f7.
Very best of references. Address Mrs. 0. A-

.Fleldeii.
.

. Council Illutrs , la.
Housekeeper Kldcrly (Jcnnan

lady preferred. Ono child to care for. In-
quire

-

nt llco olllco.
_

IJIOU HRNT-Tlio comer olllcu over tlio K. C.-

L1
.

- &C. H H.U. ticket olllcc.no w occupied by
Judco Ford.

Also The room No. 14 1'carl St. , now occupied
by Forest Smith.

Also The dwolllnR house on Woodbury avo-
inio

-

, knounns thoMtOco place , ultli one aero
of land.
_

lloracu Kvcrett.

LOST A bunch of small keys. Itcvmd for
will bo paid by lloraie Kvcrclt-

.TTlOItSAI.R

.

Lumber yard nnd fixtures doliiR
J- ; a business of KHMUO pvr year Inn llvo Ne-
braska town. Al line residence ot VJ rooms ,
with associate buildings. Apply to Johnston St
Van I'atten , XI Mnln St. . Council mull's._
FOR HUNT First-class plnno In good order.

be had nt reasonublo prlcn. 1'ossesf-
clou

-

Riven May 1st. I ) . Goldstein , M llroadway ,

FOR SAI.K At n bargain. 4U ncrcs near stock
. South Omnha , Nob. , Johnson A-

sChrlntlan , Koom 35 , Chamber of Commerce ,
Omaha-

.rANTr.n

.

_
" Stocks of merchandise ] Have

TT Omaha and Council lllulVs city property ,
also western land to exchange for Roods. . Cull-
en or address Johnson .V Christian , Hooni 3o ,

Cnninbvr of Commerce. Omnha.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER ,

I'KICK $15.-
Is

.

ft thoroughly practical , well rnnrto and finely
flnisheil machine. Combines the PEIIKECT LET-
TK111NH

-

, KXACT AI.K1NMKNT nllll ItAl'll ) WllIT1-

NO
-

of a high priced writer with SIMPLICITY,
Compactness nnd Durability. Send for circulars-

.AGI2NTS
.

WANTED.-
F.

.

. E. GAGE , Tlic Excelsior Co.-

ttJ
.

Mnln St. .
LINCOLN , Nnn. ,

Gen'l Agent. Agt. for Jo-

vaiUNION- PARK--, :

couiL iiLurrs ,

MAY 15th , 16th , I7ih AND 18th ,

FOUR RACES EACH DAY

REDUCED RATES ON RAILWAYS.

Largo Hold of horses now here , includ-
ing

¬

NolmibUa Fuvorilcs. For pro ¬

grammes or other information nddrcss
the faocrotary.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Urondwuy , Council Dlulls , Opp. Uuiiniiy Depot

Horses and mules constantly on hand , for
bale nt retail or In car load lots.

Orders promptly illleil by contract on short
notice.

Stock sold on commission.
Telephone 111. SCHMJTEU At I1OLEV.

Opposite Dummy Depot , Council l

NEW SPRIN-
GMILLINERY
151-1 UOUGLiAS ST. , OMAHA , NE-

USNYPER & SNYDER
M. B. SNYDER , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. B. SNYDER ,

SPECIALIST :

Disoaspsof "Women und Children ,
.107 llron&way. Council ItlullB.

NOW HUSBAND DEAR
you GO IUGJIT EOWN TO

PETER C. MILLER'S

And ( Jet That lU-autiful 1'attcni of

WALL PAPER
1 SAW T11EUE yESTBUDAY.-

HE
.

DOES Alilt KINDS OK

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
DECORATINQ , WHITENING , ETC. ,

And Hns None IJut Experienced Workmen ,

No , tJ! I'oarl St , : i Council I Una's

EGAN & KIMBALL ,

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

No. 552 Broadway. Opera House Block
Council Bluffs. Telephone No. 281.

TIEOIi
SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Largest steen , METCALF BROTHERS ; Furnishing Oood8f
* , -* . * * ** Clothing , Hats , Gaps , eto-

.Wffli&m

.

MUSIC ..-

Cffattfman
'. RDHRBH ,

' Evtrttt & Fisher,* RBLA.XJ-
i

DMlerto < V-S *' IammMlUrt - REAL ESTATE -

MUTUAU tint IKS. CO ; Now Torn. XD3 Main Su Council niurti.

x
IBM St. Mtry'i A

y
Largest Capital and Surplus' CITIZENSSTATE

t3>
'

of Any Banh In the city. ** > Is Solicited <* §
-1

, & Ji.-

COUNCIL
.
flLUFPS J.W&E. L , SQUIRE'S

Porogoj .& Mooro'9 v rV r r"vt* VPaint :, 0l3Gloa8Go.!
; AbstractsTof Title

Wholesale. '* Santa Rasai.-
f

*v-.f . , , V . .Vi X . , oUI
ARE THE BEST.1-

3lh.Su

.Uo. 8. Pearl St'. fpf r''V*

Bttwec-

nSTH

S.
73

4''

EMPKIE HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.-
OF

.

Manufacturer of Fine Carriages and Buggies. H. F. HATTENH AUER I always kuon in stock iv largo variety of casrto.ru
1 have always a full stock to select from. , make Carringes , which 1 sell ntti very low rnto.-

I
.

Call and examine. Prices Low. Xos. 27 to :m Fourth Sfrcut. am always ready to show poods.

MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 26O.
NATURALIST AND TAXIDERMIST.I-

F1.
.

. T.
MOUNTS ItlllDS AM > MAMMALS TKUI2 TO-

NATUKE. . ALL. WORK GUARANTEED.-

NO

.

, 010 MAIN STUEET , : COUNCIL , BIjUPFS , IA.

Ciders taken nt Collins *, or nt Hnrden'a Oun Store. Omalm.

First Appearance in Council Bluffs ,
o-

fMR. . H. H. RAGAN ,
In n Urllllant Series of His Famous

Illustrated Lectures
AT-

DOHANY'S OPERA HOUSE ,
Under the iiusplceg of the ladies' of the Con-

gregational
¬

Church.
Dates und Subjects ns Follows.-

Wednesday.
.

. May Oth. nt 8:30: ji. m. ,

THR UllINfi
Wednesday , Mnv Kith , nt H:30 p. in. .

'HfcUEnmlTHKUUin I.oNDON. "
Friday. May lEth , 8 p. in. .

"HAM11MNOS in IIOMB. "
Each Lecture will bo Superbly Illustrated.

Course Ticket , reserved , according to loca-
tion

¬

, tl.im nnd tl.iT! .
SliiKlo Reserved Kent , cncli evenlnK.fiOcentH-
.S.l

.

of lte erv ' ( l Seats will open nt Hnslinell's
Hook Store , Saturday , May lilh.nt It. n. in. Doom
opennt7W.: ! I.ectine at H. Carriages may bo
ordered at ; 30 o'clock.
_

THEO. BECKMAN ,
MANUKACTUIlEll OF AND DEAUlll IN

HARNESS , SADDLES ,

BRIDLES AND COLLARS.-

A

.

rull Assortment of Harness Goods Con-
stantly

¬

on Hand.
Impairing Neatly and Promptly Done.-

NO.
.

. 205 MAIN ST. .

COUNCIL ULiUKPS , : : IOWA

JOHN GILBERT ,
I'J.UUllEH AND IIEAI.KU IN

WIND MILLS ,
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS.-

NO.

.

. 021 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL , IlLWPrS, J : IOWA

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ,

$5,000 AT DEATH !
525 weekly Indemnity for Injury. Costs but $13

per year In the Old lleilublo United States Mu ¬

tual Accident .Association of New York-
.Jt

.
KKM..RY.-

Tloom

. .

3. Opera House mocK.1 AgL'ut9-

OGDEN : - BOILER - : - WORKS ,
CARTER & SOX, Prop's.-

Manufacturersot
.

All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work.

Orders by mall for repairs promptly attended
to. Satisfaction ( "nrauteed. 10th Avenuo. Ad-
dress

¬

Ogdtn IJoller Works. Council Illulfs.Iowa.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.COOBro-
adway

.
Council Illuffo , Iowa. Established

1657.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.f-

iTTfi'N

.

' Rf Architects and Superintendents. Koom
xiJjLDil (X. 2

> Opol.a House Block |

U DTDFTMDTMfl Hydraulic" and Sanitary Engineer
U , JJllumUJinUi Plans , Estimates , Specifications. Su-
pervision

¬

of Public Work. Brown Building , Council Bluffa-
Iowa. .

Attorney-at-Law , Second Floor Brown
Building, 115 Pearl Street, Council

Bluffs , Iowa.

NQPUTTD7 Justice of the Peace. Office over American
} Express , No.-

Iowa.
. 419 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

.

QTflNfl Jfr QTMQ Attorneys at-Law , practice in the State-
RoomsOiUllLl Ot OliUO , aild Federal Courts. Office 7

and 8 , ShugartBeno Block , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.MS.

.

WOODBURY & SONS. j Pearl Si and First Avenue ,

FINE GOLD WOKK A SPECIALTV.

Corner Main street and FirstC. C. HAZEN ,

TAQTUVTM Sur and C. E. , Ordinance Grades and
. lUDlMlrl , Grading Estimates. Drafting. 501-

TT

Broadway , cor. of Main , Room 5.

' ' M TSpecialist. . In Diseases of Eye. Knr Nose
liHAvlKhnLIN HI "naa-hroat. Otasscs Accurately I'rcsrrlb ,

ill . If. ed. Catarrh Treated by M nil After Vlrifc
) J Consultation. Olllco Cor. Main street nnd-

Ilroadwny. . Itcsldcncc , UIO Dlutf at. Hours U to 12, M to 5 , 7ao: to 8:30.: Council Illutrs , lown. '

ESTABLilSHBn 1812. INCOKPOBATEU 187-
8CO. .,

MASSILLON , OHIO , MAKUFACTUREKS.

SIZES FROM Especially Designed for

MILLS , ELEVATORS
25 TO 250

AND-

ELECTRIC
HORSEPOWER

LIGHT-

PURPOSES, ,

AUTOMATI : CUT-OFF : ENGINE.-
Brancli

.

House , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
SEND 1 'OU CATALOGUE.-

E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Manager.

SPECIAL REDUCTION FOR ONE WEEK

BEGINNING MONDAY , MAY 7TH.30-

inch

.

Wfi AIVNOIJ1VCK THE FOI.I.OWIJV JLIST OF I ItI RS :

18-inch Smyrna. Regular Price 150. Reduced to 100. 18-inch Bromley. Regular Price 225. Reduced to Sl.fiO-

.21inch
.

Bromley " " S.GO . " 2CO. 20-inch " ? t " 4.00 , " 326.
' " fi.OOl " 376. 30-inch " " " 8 CO , " 000.

4x7 " ' 12.00 , " 000. ((3x9 " " " 25.00 , " 1000.
Brussels Ruga Reduced from 2.25 to 150.

" " " " 1.76 to 125.
" " " " 1.00 to ttO-

.A

.

Similar Reduction on all Art Squares , Crumb Cloths , Door Mats , Etc , , Etc.

CURTAINS ! CURTAINS !

LACE AND HEAVY CURTAINS.-
We

.
have not space to enumerate the many bargains wo will offer in these goods.Vo mention a few only , as follows1.

50 PAIKS AT 925 RCDUCKU TO gUO. 1OO I'AIIt.S AT $5 , KUIHJCUU TO 93.5O-
.so

.
15 is. aoo ' 4 , "

C'UUTAIN GOODS SI.UILiAIlL.l' Itii; > UCii: > .

These goods must be closed out this week in order to make room for
MORE GOODS NOW ON THE WAY.-

NO

.

OLD STOCK BUT NEW GOODS PURCHASED THIS SEASON !

THIS IS NO CATCH SALE , BUT A GENUINE SPECIAL SALE ,

FORMER PRICES WILL BE RESTORED AFTER THIS WEEK ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO. ,

-L±A


